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WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.! The crack «hot. of u
OFFICIAI« DIRECTORY.

TIllMÜ DIHTBICT.
.bulge ••••••........ ................. R- P. Boise.
Prosecuting Attorney Geo. W. licit.

CO J MTV.

Senators • R I’. Bird. 
J. W.

Representative» j R. It. I.iiiighlin,
............. F. N. Lhtle. 
.................C...Lafollett.

Judge ................. D. Longliarv.
Commissioners j J. «. Hibbs.

- • («V«». Dotsrv
Clerk G. W. Briedwch
sheriff ......... T. J. Harris.
Treasurer ■ W. W. Nelson

.............. \\ yutt Harris
HcIkhjI Sii pt............. J. A. (’. Freuml.
Surveyor ............. ........... J. D. Fenton.
Coroner .................. ............... D. C. Narver.

---- —w. .Iris plat •e have or- 
7, u®,u 4 team, and call tlmmselvvK 

re Carvers. They are hunting for 
game an I we hear that they made tire 
Bogardus team squeal.

Miss F. lith Martin and John B Fletch 
er ot tins City were married at the M 
ft parsonage in thia eitv, on Thur dav, 
April 14, 1887. Tire young couple |,Re 
the best wishes of the Telephone.

Yesterday Mrs. J. G. Tinner received
J,iHB C 11 Williams, Mrss 

D. \\ ilhams, Mrs. Bucklev and son Mr. 
■'•I -Hmkley, allo’ Detroit, Michigan, 
who have have come to remain several 
weeks in tins part of Oregon, i’be par- 
ty have been spending several weeks 

. I,,'i,’vip.il townsand cities 
ol ( alitornia, and will also extend their 
lour throughout Oiegon, before thev 
leave for their eastern home.

Mr. Darby Glenn one of our best 
young men left us last Monday for Ba
ker (¡ty. On Friday evening last, lie 
was honored by the young folks with a 
farewell surprise partv, given at the 
residence of C. D. Johnson. Among 
those present were Mrs. C. D. Johnson 
Missch Anna Smith, Ida Smith. Nora 
Hendrix, Marv Johnson. Anna Adams, 
Nellie Gortner, Lenore Kav. The young 
men that amused the before mentioned 
voting ladies du ¡ng the evening were 1*. 
D. Glenn, T. B. Kav, E. W. Fuller, 
D. Johnsen and F. Rogers.

School Apportioum; nt The County Seat Question.

county

Was in

was in

R. B.

TELEPHONE whisperings.
Mis. Dr. Calbteath is doing well.

Bring your job printing to this o!H *e
Fresh toasted peanuts at H. It. 

Welch’s. tf
George Kauffman «ports a brand new 

clay pipe.
Call and see Rogers & Todd’s finesl ock 

of stationery.
0. C. Hiatt is in Washington 

on business.
T. B, Ladd, Esq. of Amity, 

the city Saturday.

Charley Hnhba’d of Lafayette 
the city yi s terdav.

For posts ami boards go to 
Stowe’s lumber yard. (Iltf

Mi«« Mary Johnson leaves to-day 
a short visit at Monmouth.

Wanted—A first class dressmaker. 
Apply to Mis II. P. Stuait.

The finest lot of paper and envelopes 
in boxes at Roges i Todd’s.

Hon. R. R. Laughlin of North Yam
lull, was in the city Saturday.

Patronise home institutions and keep 
your money in your own town.

ff yon want a good training cart for 
your horse, call at F. J. Martin’s.

For sale—Team, wagon, and harness 
cheap. Inquire of T. P. Austen. 84tlfi

At the Star restaurant a good bed and 
good meal can be procured at all hours.

A pleasant partv «as given at the res
idence of J. W. Gault Saturday evening.

Henry Dnnzer has a fine lot of cedar 
shingles for sale. Read his ad.in another 
column.

W. S. Frink of Dallas, has been visit
ing old friends in this city, for a few 
days past.

The Telephone is on it« wnv to girdle 
the globe. Reporter.—That’s what’s 
the matter.

for

clnb 
boy«

C. C. Booth of Little Elk, Benton 
county, ¡«‘down paying relatives at this 
place a visit.

All kinds of farming impl<>mont« fmm 
a wheel barrow to a threshing machine, 
at F. J. Martin’s.

Miss Ellen Bangasser returned to Mc
Minnville Saturday evening from a visit 
to Sprague, W. T.

W, D. Longhary of Corvallis, spent 
Sunday in this city. He returned to 
Corvallis yesterday.

Come to the Telephone offief and see 
sample of the Burgiss fence, made on the 
llurgiss hand machine.

Roy Wiles is putting an im'n^nse 
sign on the front of Logan Bros., A Hen
derson’s large livery stable.

Part of the Sheridan base ball 
came down Satureav and gave our 
a practice game in the afternoon.

Read the ad. of old Milton under 
“New To-dav .” The horse is well and 
favorably known throughout the stale.

The Reporter office has he»n moved 
into the new building, jii“t erected by 
Elsie Wright, corner Third and F streets.

Miss Cora W ill ie» of tho Telephone. 
ofRc-e, and Miss Doxie Rilov. spent Sun
day in Dallas, on a visit to Mrs Waugn- 
man.

Dr. Goucher is ropai'ing his nronertv 
recently purchased from Dr. Howard. 
Wo-krnen are now engaged in putting 
on a tin roof.

C. (irissen has just received from the 
msnnfaeturor New York, the finest as
sortment of Meerschaum and Briar pipes 
ever shown here.

Sealed bids for delivering 59 co’ds of 
mk wixxl and 16 cords of big fir st the 
college, will be received bv John Rhodes 
or A. C. Chandler until May 1.

Panton Gang Plow, something now 
turns two twelve inches furrows en«’er 
than the orlimrv snlkv tu-ns sixteen 
inches. For sale by F. J. Martin’s.

At Last.—A Moline wagon, a «tool 
•comer, and a few Morrison Plow«, wit1 
he close,! nut at cost hv Manning A Co 
as they are dropping that line of trade.

The heavy frost Bunday night, dxmae- 
•'! the cherrv trees around town to aeon- 
•'derable extent. In many places it is 
bared the young cherries are entirely 
killed.

Let every hodv attend the citizens 
mee’ing Saturday next, and boom the 
"minty fair. It is positively necessary 
that we should have a county fair. Bear 
d>is in mind.

The Odd Fellows are taking active 
•tsps toward the erection of a largo two- 
“on brick on their lot, corner Third and 
'• ’treats. Bids for the work are adver
tised for.

There was lively times around Mrs 
'tiarta millinery store, for a little while 
T—terdav morning, on account of the 
thinmoy catching fire. It was put out 
•ithont damage.

^°r Sale.—A complete farming outfit 
*Msistinf nf .plows, harrows, horses, 
*n’l general farming implements. In- 

of fas. Sparks. Cowles fa'm. Mc- 
unnville, Oregon. 88-10

Johnson the photographer leaves Sat- 
Jda.V- He is fnllv prepared to t ike 

of private houses. bn«ine«s house« 
?’ anything that comes under that head. 
^'ye "rders at his stand before Satur-

The following table shows the number 
of school districts in the county, with 
the number of scholars in each district; 
the name of cleik, address, and the 
amount apportioned to each district, 
April 18, 1887. Compiled from the books 
of Hon. J. A. C. Freund, county school 
superintendent:

Bi koi.Aus.—Burglars are abroad 
Ihiough our peaceful city, and it will be 
well, for people to keep their doors se
curely locked ami their windows fasten
ed. Sunday night someone removed a 
alass from one of the bacl^ windows of II 
Adams’ harness shop, entered the build 
ing and lansacked diawers, etc., bm 
failed to find anything that was of use to 
them. Joseph McGuire of the McMinn
ville hotel, also found where some one 
had entered his house though the back 
window, but here again the burglars 
failed to find anything in the wav oi 
money or valuables, Saturday evening 
two men entered the Star restaurant, 
ami ordered supper. While it was be
ing prepared one of the men arose and 
walked out. The other fellow kept his 
-e.il till Slipper was brought on the table 
and then as Mrs. Hiatt stepped out of 
the mom fora moment, he seized sup
per, dishes and all, and bolted out at 
the door, and was gone, before the lady 
returned to the eating room. Look out 
lor the villians.

Notice to Contkactoks.—Sealed bids 
will be received up till 2 p. m. May’ 2, 
1887, for the election of an Odd Fellows 
building, to be built in this city; plans 
and specifications can be seen at Rogers 
& Todd’s drug store. The coininitte re
serve the riirht to reject all bids. Bids 
to be opened at Odd Fellows hall at 2 
p. in. May 2. Clark Braly

Chairman of Coinnidieee. 
McMinnville, Or., April, 18, 1887.

Notice.—W, II. Bingham is agent 
for the celebrated Davis and New Home 
sewing machines, the best inanutaetur- 
ed. Call at his furniture store and ex
amine them. Mr. Bingham also wishes 
to call the attention of the public to the 
fact that he is tullv prepared to do all 
kinds of shop work, repairing, etc., at 
reasonable rates. Benches, school 
desks, etc., are neatly and cheaply made 
by him. Give him a call.

Died.—Mrs. Hawley an aged and 
highly respected lady living on the Day
ton Prairie, died at her home there, yes
terday morning. She was one of the 
early pioneers of Oregon, having mov
ed to tiiis county in 1844, and has been 
residing n the old place ever since. 
VVe could not learn her age nor partic
ulars regaiding her funeral.

Obituary.
Died—James R. Miller,age about 32 

Years, died on the 5 inst at the house ol 
his ialher in-law Robert McKune, in the 
town ot Sheridan, Oiegon, ot consump
tion.

The deceased was well and favorably 
known to a large number of people in 
this part ot Oregon, as well as one dis- 
t ict of the eastern [roition of this state, 
all of whom do. and will deeply regret 
to hea of his death.

His immediate family and family con
nections,—the latter being large,—
from the circumstances attending tire 
ease, knew months before that h s ie- 
cov-ry was almost impossible, an I 
(bat death would sooner or la'er clo«e 
the scene, weie, when dissolution did 
take place, ovei whelmed with grief an I 
sorrow. For this bereavement the dis
consolate widow and little orphan girls, 
the aged father.—of whom we will speak 
hereafter,—aid mother; the affectionate 
«islets, the loving broth er, have the tin 
illoved sympathies of ibis entire com- 
munitv. While it it is true in a ven 
msiked degree that friend«, of whom 
there were a host, we-e willing 
and stood resdv to render all needed as
sistance; and that the niotho**, ¡m all 
mother’s do, left nothing undone that » 
mother's forethought could invent: and 
the wife t-tn to th“ instincts of her na 
titre, and these quickened by the spirit 
of the relationshill existing; and the lov- 
ng brotlier prompted by the circum«tan- 

.*es «urronnding the ca«e; and the afleet- 
i mate «ister viewing the conditions from 
that elevated plane, which hy her fem
inine nature.—to which was «dried fine 
training and exellent cnltnre.—did all. 
m I «aid before, that they could do for 
the dving m in, it was reserved to the 
aged father to do even more, if possible 
than they all. How many wafihtml 
hours, sleepless night« he spent m 
w itching at the bed«ide of hi« son. no 
one but him can tell. And who can 
measure the anxietv the snffe'intt ol 
body and mind while he is watching 
helping «nd minis!« ing to the wants of 
hi« dving child, none Imt he «nd hi"God 
can know Again we tender our svm 
trathies to the liereaved «nd her little 
cha ges. pledging her otiraid and conn 
cil in eve* V hour of her need. The .|e- 
cei«<d left w th hi« friend« tlie hrighteat

»
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NAME OF
CLERK.

P. o. 
ADDRESS.

¿ e
I

c <

Z z a

1 48 Hendrix J W N Yamhill $ 144
45 l’ail, W Carlton 136 io.

3 35 Ratn.sov DM Newberg 121 75 :
4 12.« Harris W Amity 312 40
5 5<> Hendrix Ed Lufavette 152 50
6 47 Tustin C S <4 146 35
7 54 IL iedwell .J Amitv . 163 70
8 53 Henericks J McMinn. 158 65
9 45 Hliver A I’ Newberg 142 25

19 123 Nelson A W Chelm. 306 25
11 64 I onng J E arlton 1.81 26
12 25 Hadawav E Davton 101 25 1
13 34 Delashm’t I McMinn. 119 79 1
14 45 Kingerv I) B 44 142 25 I
15 4 * Rraithw’tet ; N Yamhill 132 00 1
1« 129 Runnels A D 44 314 45
17 6 York F M 44 173 m !
18 43 GowdvJ T Davton 138 15
19 46 Little C N Yamhill 144 30
20 46 Magness Al Wh’tland 144 30
21 62 Folin‘•on A \V Chel’m 177 10
22 180 Olds D V Lafavette 431 '
23 50 Crawford F Davton 164 81
24 ‘>”l Dee A M McMinn. 97 15
25 34 *. Hison J F Davton 119 70

(i 4 Irtrm O N Yamhill 138 15
-7 8« iilkev W F Davton 230 40
2S 162 V itsnn .1 T •• 382 10
29 8.' i’iekett A Newberg 124 55 j
:;*l* a7 Lanjson EF Willatni’a 154 35
31 28 Faiicliilds J N Yamhill 107 40
32 74 Hobson J M New berg 201 70
33** 2o Allen G M Amitv 66 00
34 26 Parrott Mrs M iddletoii 103 30
35 59 Wilev N L Newberg 170 95
36 60 \gee J «heridan 173 00
37 46 Booth R L ■•Yill’mina 144 30
38 42 Gimnt J \V N Yamhill 136 10
39 31 Edmunds M » 4 113 •>o
1’1 421 Woitman J McMinn. 913 05
41 41 Morgan I. II 136 10
42 16 Dangharv I Bellevue 82 H)
43 44 McCall R W McM inn. 140 2-i
44 47 Hewett J L Whittl’d 146 35
45 24 (1 ra ves 11 L ’•heridan 99 20
46 40 Durham DO McMinn. 132 (XI
48 71 Foster II Z Sheridan 195 55
4!) 23 Campbell J 

Olds G V
Wheatl’d 97 15

50 •>o McMinn. 95 10
51 45 Davis ( > G Bellevue 124 25
52 42 '•¡minons J N Yamhill 163 10
53« 12 Martin W Y Wheatl’d 44 60
54 45 Wood A W Clieha. 142 25
55« 5 Lenox S S Gaston 14 85
57 39 Newell A 4he» idan 111 50
58 35 PaikerW P Will’mina 121 75
59 55 Blood DA N Yamliili 162 75
69 34 Maionev IIS Sheridan 119 70
61 22 Cation D McMinn. 95 10
62« 10 ’one G W Butteville 41 30
63 32 White A C ■Ic.Minn. 115 60
32« 12 

j
lloepcr J Cliatnpo’g 34 40

37i: 4 Ch’chm’n 1 Will’mina 13 30

Note.—Districts marked with a * ate 
fractional; part ol the district being in 
some other county.

Total amount received from 
county treasurer, April 18.
1887 ............................................$10,124 70

Amt. appropriated.................... 10,050 65

Amt. unappropriated.......... $ 74 05
No. childien in the county of school 

age, 3,475.
Rate per capita, $2.05.

Ct'i’lton.
April, 18, 1887.

Mr. H. L., Fenton of Dallas was at 
this place last Tuesday.

Mr. H. B. Stevenson was in Portland 
last week.

Farmers are almost through seeding.
Our teacher and largest bovs are fix

ing up the school grounds in fine shape.
Some little road work needed near 

town.
Jno. Gutch is plowing for Mike Mes

senger.
Grant Shelton has secured a position 

on a street car in Portland.
Our butchers are building a meat 

house.
Mr. J. E. Young Iras purchased a lot 

irid is preparing to build.

Postin.rster Plummer has ouj- thank« 
for favors. Joyce.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion, or 
cents |ier 
Todd.

money refunded Price 25 
box. For sale by Rogers A 

29yl

Local Notice.
We are pleased to call the attention of 

our readers to the announcement of Messrs. 
Bnrnekoff. Thomason A Swanson, which 
will appear in * * 
gentlemen !.«■ 
ville, .........
ton. 
with 
the 
offer

The Dayton Herald, a paper which is 
in no wav directly interested in the re- 

i location of the county seat, has some 
very sensible remarks on the subject. 
Coming as it does from an outsider, anil 
showing to the public the feeling of the 
people who are not directly iqtereated 
in the matter, we deem the article 
worthy of repioduction through our col
umns. The Herald's remarks on re
pairing the old buildings are especially 
worthy of consideration:
“Much has been already said on this 

subject, by the jieople of Yamhill conn- | 
ty, and they are sure to say more ere 
the time comes for voting on this all im
portant question which occurs in Novem
ber. In tact, the people are agitated "to 
a great extent over this question, and 
we fear that if bad feelings be allowed tn 
loster themselves, that serious trouble 
may be had before the question is set
tled. The feeling of the people nt the 
pre.-ent time is hardly known; at least 
they do not make it known to any great 
extent, so it is only a matter of conjec
ture at the present time, where the ' 
county seat is to be located. Many peo
ple, especially in the present county 
seat, are fighting against all measures 
to move it from Lafayette, and many are 
nut in favor of voting on the question at 
all. We conjecture that there will be 
several hundred voters who will not 
east their ballots at all when the time 
comes for deciding the question. This 
is not right. There is no use of pulling 
and hauling over the coals; let them die 
down and let us have peace. If yon 
want to see your county laws sustained, 
go and vote your own wishes when the 
time arrives, and not stand back and yell 
sick’em!

Yamhill county is a fine section of i 
country. It is ihe garden spot of Ore
gon w ithout a doubt or tear of contia- 
diction. Ent we are lacking in several 
things which go to show a thriftiness on 
the part of the county and its people. 
Of these things, probably the most 
prominent one, is our need of good coun
ty buildings. Much has abeady been 
wiitten on lliis part of our subject. We 
have watched with careful eyes, 
and after mature deliberations and 
examination we have come to the 
conclusion that wo do n»ed new county 
buildings. There is no question about 
it. Don’t believe everything the “in 
fluental journal?” says, but go and see 
for yourself.

Not long since, a party was carrying 
a load of wood into the court bouse, and 
accidentally let a stick full to the floor. 
It went through the stone floor to the 
giound. The above was told us bv » 
responsible party, and we have also 
been told that the underpinning of the 
house is nothing but dust. Talk about 
repairing such a structure! No sir, it is 
perleet fallacy to think of such a tiling. 
A good couit house can be built for $40,- 
OOOaitd it would take half that amount 
to repair the old one, and when through 
would be a rats nest.

We speak plain, but it is time. We 
are w illing to abide by tin- people’s choice 
in the matter and will not grumble. 
But one thing is certain. Lafayette is 
not the fit location lor our county seat. 
That is our opinion. We shall tell a few 
moie tiuths in the near future.

ONE OF THE MOST NOTED European 
physicians said : Neuralgia was the praver 
<»f a decaased nerve for healthy blood. (Tse 
Gilmore’s Aromatic Wine for the blood. 
For sale by Rogers it Todd.

REV. W. FISK REQUA, of Aurora, 11^., 
says; “I have used Gilmore’s Aronm'tic 
Wine and find it an excellent household 
remedy that none «night to do withouy. For 
sale by Rogefn A T»»d<l.

THE PRETTIEST LADY in Olean was 
asked what made her conipicxif^n so clear 
and beautiful. Sl;e said it wflfa by using 
Gilmore’s Aromatic wine. /For sale by 
Bogers A Todd.

MRS. L. LOOMIS, of El^n. fl. y.. writes 
us that she was sick for si;x months, was in
duced to try (Jilmorc’s/ Aromatic Wine, 
•tn«l four bottles cured/her. For sale by 
Rogers <fc Todd.

REV. II. B. EWET'L, of Pavillion, N. Y. 
savx of Gilmore’s A^miatic Wine; “I Im- 
lieve it to be a nms;, desirable remedy to be 
placet! in every fajfnily.* For sale by Rog
ers A Todd.

REV”. I)R. FRtEELAND, of Fowlerville. 
N. A ..writes us/that twobottlesof Gilmore's 
Aromatic wins? cured his wife of nervous
ness and sleeplessness. Sold by Rogers A 
Todd. f

IMI’OTEiry IN’ MAN OR WOMAN 
«tuickly cuyed by Gilmores Aromatic wine, 
«old hy R'jgers A Todd.

L.\I)IE4t useGilmore’s Aromatie yine, it 
will cure y^ou. i-old by Rogers A’ Todd.

1.1 this week's issue These [ 
have established at McMinn-1 

SieMinnville crossing and Carl-' 
commodious v archouses, complete 
latest improved machinery for I 

proper handling of g-ain. and [ 
the farmers of Yamhill county the 

verv tx-st facilities for storage and cleaning 
of their grain Years ig experience and a J 
practical knowledge of the business enable 
them to guarant-e satisfaction They also 
pay the highest cash price for grain of all 
kinds, and carry in stock a full line of the 
verv liest farm machinery, wagons. Ac It [ 
will be to the advantage of all farmers to 
call and see them ts-fore making any other | 
arrangements for disposal of their grain or 
Imying their machinery or wagons lty ■ 
cotirteiaisand lionorabledealing. and strict 
attention to the best interests of their pat
rons. Messr-. BarekofT. Thonq»son A Swan
son will seek to hold the foremost |nisitlon 
among the business firms of Yamlull cotin- 
<v. and we Iwsjeak for them tin* the sue- ! 
re««, which must attend their ellurts tali' 
and see them

proper handling of 
the farmers of Yamhill

ceasr <1 lew " 1" ' ’ .... . ...
and stronge«t evi len<*e of hi« trust m, 

I «nd acceptance with hi« j
'nnersl sermon was t’7■•"¿'p', % '',P 
Kev A. J Hunsaker of MeMinrnrille on 
ihe 7th inst. At which.as al«o at the pla- r* . 
of inte-ment was a large eon.*onr«e of 
«.onto OaaeavEB.

F Sheridan, Oregon,. April 15, 1887.

THE Wil t’. 
•ulTer from Fei 
will fimi Giltr 
cure. For sale

GILMORE’S 
cess, tlierefiire

MOTHER ANDM who 
naie weakne«* an<l I>ebiliry.

A rumati« a positive 
rs A T«mI«I.\rf Kog

ARON \TI<‘ i« a great «1 
we challenge the World 

nroduee it" equal a restorative for woi 
an. For sate by Kogers & field.

t,

TO CHICAGO AND ALL POINTS

And see that your ticket reads via

BEST V/CEK, LOWEST PRICES.

As fine a stock of Mill

Mrs. H. P. STUART’S,

G. E. DETMEBING,

ST. PAUL CR rù'FlflEAPOLlS,
To avoid chan tvs ami serions delays occa

sioned by other routes.

East. Tickets : old to all prominent points 
throughout the East and Southeast.

TO EASF-EOUND PASSENGERS!

Be careful and do not make a mistake. 
But be sure to take theNorthern Pacific Railroad

LOW RATES! QUICKTIME!

LOW PRICES !

You want anything in tlie line of

We make a specialty oi Fine

J. IL HENDERSON

Opposite the Grange Stoie.

COLLAllDW

In the City. ltf

P
-A (

Come and see for Yourself.

“WHEN”

Ooods delivered promptly to any part 
of the city.

Goods Exchanged for Produce. 3.MI

any store

Call at the office of the WEST 
«IDE TELEPHONE. We 

will guarantee you

ITS I!

space now belongs to vs

a year, more or lessWe have bought it for
and we propose to show you that wo 

can and will sell you
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

SCHOOL BOOHS, STATIONERY,
ALBUMS, ARTIST'S MATERIALS, 

PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES,
----- AT AS-----

As this city or county

D!CK TURPIN
PICK TTIIPIN. 76 F. C J. C. (’. R,

Color, rich golden yellow; buff nose.
Bred by W J Nesmith. Dvrrv. Oregon 
calved in 1882; sired by Dixie: dam, Jessie 
133 I’ (' .1 C C R Property of Ad<li< 
Braly This fine bull will be kept on River 
side Farm

Fee—$5. Payable n* time of service
72nt3

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
■^TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH AT 
-L-^i the co partnership heretofo-e existing 
between A. L Talmage and II F. Turner, 
under the firm name of Talmage A" Tinner, 
publishers and proprietors of the West 
Side Telephone, is this day dissolve«! by 
mutual consent, 11.1’’. Turner rething. 
All accounts due said linn will be paid Io 
the new firm of Talmage A Heath,

A. L Talm ’(je, 
11. F Ti ii'. ' iit

McMinnville, Or. April 4,1887. 85tJ0

Book and Card Printing

llt^ine Produce Market.
Baxter A

HA..„ iz_.:

Corfcete/l for the Tki eciione by
( Rogers.

Wheat! per bu
Oats, utcr bn .......
Flour Jper bar....................
Egg". jn*r doz....................
Butter per It, ...
Chee«<i liest, per lh
Apl’IeU. per box.........
Bacois, sides .........

I shoulder ............
’’ I ham, sugar cured

inery goods as was 
ever brought 

to this

75c
4.x

$4.40(3 $4. si 
lOe 
25c 
2*m- 

50c (i** ID 
10c

7H&8 
11@13H<

1 Don’t Experiment.
Y<pu cannot afford to waste time in evpe- 

rinielnting when your lungs are in danger, 
(’on« 
cold/ Do not permit any dealer to imp 
upoC von with some cheap imitation or Dr, 
KinjL’’ ?’ r; ' ~ L' : :zr_ ;
Coughs and Colds, but Ire sure you get the 
geniAjrie. B«*rauwe be ran make more profit 
he tNiay tell you lie lias something just a- 
gotwi or ju$»t the same. Don’t be deceived, 
but insist upon getting I)r. Kings New Dis- 
t’l.Vt fLy ‘ ‘ " * *
in all hr« mt 
Trialfl 
«tore!

J

umption always seems at first, only a
Do not permit anv dealer to impose 

• ............ * *"r.
‘s New Discovery for Consumption,

ine. Because bo can make more profit 

or just the same. Don’t he deceived.

;v. which 1« goarrunteed to give relief 
y--<" ■*■”■»!. Lung ano Chest affection« 

rrialfbottles free at Roger A* Todd’s Drop 
Morel

Stiviti I iis Lite.
iff. V.'ilcc 

he Kvas, for rr *'4 

$ 

terni _ __
he w' i,HVe 4 
relíe V nHorded tn 

a «a butt!
relie k 
fifty C

i

roxon. oí Horse Cave, Ky., «ay« 
ya», for many vears. hadly «tHicted witii 

liste, aleo Diabetes; the nmns were «I- 
-tr miemturable and «*e:l<l «mnetime.« al- 

>t t!in w him intocotn til-ám«. H» trfetl 
tri'-Biite.-- «mlgol relie! (rom the lir- 

,)e and afu-r tai.iim' six hottiv«. «a« en 
iv eiir*,l. ami hiel gainetl in tiesti eigh 
| pound". 8ays lie |«»«itively oclievo 

I. Ii»*i it not l«-< n f**r th< 
Electric Bitterw. S’olJ u 
: l.y Hogar» Jt Todd.

The Great Tiür.suintH’.CF.Ll Rente

The Direct Route! ho Delays I 
Fast Trains!

Through Emigrant Sleeping Cars 
are linn on Regular Express 

Trains l ull’ Length of the 
Line. berths Free.

General Office of the Company,

¡io. 2 Washington St., Portlani,

A. D. CHARLTON, 
General Western Passenger Agent.

New Opening:!
In McMinnville. Oregon.

ERNEST BOLLACK.

Jewelry Work Realty Done.

Watches Guaranteed & War
ranted.

Third street, between (' and 1) in tho tail-, 
oring establishment of It. B. llibbs. 74tf

‘X.IV SAW XV Of tho good things of tldj 
»•** j[fe ar„ sorrowfully let

nlono on account of Dyspepsia. Acker's 
Dyspepsia Tablets will euro Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion «nd Constipation; sold on a 
positive guarantee at 25 aud 60 cents, Ly 
G. W. Burt, HruggGt.

¿X t»\r-o vA ç» Blood Elixir Is the only 
w* Blood Reim-dy guarnn- 

tood. It Is R positive cure for Vleer». Erup- 
tioasor Syphilitic Poisoning. It purities the 
wl.olo system, and banishes all Rheumatic 
and Neuralgic pains. Wo guarantee it. 
iuo. W. Burt, Druggist.

(Successor to L. Root)!

Carries a full and complete stock of

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware
Wooden and Willowware,

Tobacco Cigars..

—Dealer ill—

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition,
Cull rv, I'i.-liiug Tnekl.’, Etc., Etc

All UmLr.f
Gunsmith, Ixn ksmith mid Sewing 

Machine Work done with 
Neatness nnd Dispatch.

Choke-bori: g a specialty, and 3atis« 
faction Guaranteed.

<>n(* floor v* i if lliolrr A yisrttn’s

V>,.AA r tim’arc f Ctf.tl. r»evJ«k,
JrJ K * O V» cross, or troubh*« I with

Windy Colic, Tcetli'.dfl Pains, or 
Htorusch D' 'rders, esn bo rdirvsd 
at once by u.... ' AcV.rr’s Baby Soother. 
It co.it:-/ u no Dpi ’.i or Morphine, 
hence ij Safe. Pf' ■’ «’ Cents. b>i<l by 
G. \>. Jl..rt, 1 .,.- t.


